
_______________________________SAC Meeting 11/06/17 @ 9:15AM - Conference Room 
 

SAC BUSINESS:  
1. Welcome and Introductions - Tiffany Grizzle 

a.   Attendees: Tiffany Grizzle - Voting parent, also in PTIB (Vice-Chair) 
Abby Stratman - Vis. Art / Parent Lighthouse/Leader In Me Rep 
Lori Merritt - PE, Staff Rep. 
Amy Long - Voting parent (Recorder) 
Kayleen Park - Voting parent, PTIB Rep 
Maggi Pritchard - non-parent community member 
Patti Magby - Principal 
Kathy Jaffee - Parent 
Melissa Knight - Parent 
Tracey Sobran - Parent 

 
2. Leader in Me Report - Abby Stratman 

a. Merged Leadership Day & Veteran’s Day 11/10/17 8:30a - 12:10p  
1. Staff has been very focused on preparing for this day  

 
3. PTIB Update – Kayleen Park 

a.  FunRun ~ $16,500 
b. Chick-fil-A (Moola $) - Did use some funds  
c.  Pancake Breakfast Dec 15  
d. Spirit Night - Barnes and Noble (Southlands) Dec 8.  

1. Possibly taking student art work to B&N.  
2. Ice Rink - we can get ½ price on ice skating 
3. can have family night out - movies etc in the area. 

e. $1670 to site based budget so 7 substitute teachers can go to reading seminar  
1. working toward one years growth in reading  
2. PTIB covered ½ and school covered ½ of cost  

f. All teacher grants have been fulfilled  
 

4. Stroh Ranch/Anthology Community Update – Maggi Pritchard 
a.15 active listings, 16 under contract, 16 sold October, 51= average days on mkt, just 

under one month’s inventory  
b. Next Stroh Ranch Annual Membership Meeting and Board Election: 11/13/17 @  5:30p, 

Creekside Recreation Center. 
 
SAC RESPONSIBILITIES:  
1. LPE SAC October Minutes Review/Approval = Approved 

a. Is website ready to receive/upload minutes now? Not quite yet - website is done, but we 
have to wait for all other schools who are implementing this new school messenger 
website to complete their sites before ours can go live.  



b. Discussion of our “under construction” website: we are in enrollment period for 18/19 
academic year and current website does not have up to date information; we can’t make 
any changes to current site; keeping Facebook up to date; we thought new site would be 
up and running by this point; new site should be up in two weeks or so.  

 
2. DAC Fall Forum Update - DAC Liaison/Kayleen Park 

a. Kathy, Susan, Patti attended last DAC meeting, Kayleen (watched online) 
b. 75% of SACs submitted DAC Budget Survey that was distributed in September 
c. DAC is doing a good job of trying to connect with SACs 
d. Last DAC meeting focused on safety, mental health, life skills, building resilience in 

students, Clare Davis School Act (was killed at Arapahoe high school shooting)  
e. Safety protocol is the same across the district = we have consistency with first responders  

       f.   Talk to kids about safety plans (including online and text messaging)  
      g.   Talk to kids about dealing with trauma/fear: news about violence, lockdown drills etc.  
      h.   Text a tip 

 i.    Safe To Tell app (good for teachers/staff to have this app on their phone)  
 j.    Preparemykid.com  
k.    Rachel’s Challenge - Shortly before Columbine, Rachel Joy Scott wrote about a chain 

reaction of kindness and compassion. Rachel’s parents started this program to help 
make schools safer, more connected places. Rachel’s challenge has had some 
excellent results and it is somewhat similar to the Leader in Me program.  

1. Patti - re.) LiM: the kids are understanding and implementing LiM ideas when 
they are in their 30min class, but we want to see them living it.  

       l. Cell phone safety & etiquette & proper usage can be added to newsletter  
 
3. Building Leadership Team (BLT) Plan and Unified Improvement Plan (UIP) – Patti Magby 

a. BLT plan is for LPE and the District in terms of plans for school improvement – just 
completed draft & sent to district for review /feedback; this guides improvement plans for 
the current school year 

1. This data is more meaningful for us than UIP b/c we are look at all the things we do.  
2. DRA - state standardized testing, PARCC - 3,4,5 State Standardized Testing (spring)  
3. Opting out of testing - It does negatively impact the school. If we have 5% opt out 

(below 95% of students testing) school gets dropped down an evaluation level) 
 

b. UIP is for the state (CO Dept of Education) – the BLT plan informs this greatly, though the 
UIP includes much more data/technical information; this is not due to the state until April 
2018 (so data is essentially a year behind - but we can look at data and trends of the 
groups of students).  

1. UIP [used to be called School Improvement Plan (SIP)]. It is mentioned as part of 
SAC responsibilities - SAC reviews it. Again, this data is one year behind. It is the 
data that gets reported out (gets posted out on websites). 

 
 



c. Legacy Point Building Plan: by May 2018 - all students will show one years growth in 
literacy (this goal is written for each teacher in each classroom - so each teacher needs 
to write a plan to meet this goal) 

1. Specials teachers are performing student support by working with small groups to 
focus on reading instruction. The specials teachers have training in reading.  

2. CCRIA - international reading conference: LPE group going - there is an 
expectation that they come back and share strategies. Sharing at reading 
inservices 

3. GT (Gifted and Talented) training - info from this training can really be 
implemented into the classrooms with all students.  

4. Nov 7 - specialists coming in for intensive reading training day.  
5. Making sure teachers have access to the grade level expectations 
6. Looking at students who have been at LPE for a period of time -- looking at 

trends to figure out how to help students improve reading.  
7. Used a form to write - merged with Leader in Me “Do” (Input)  “See” (Teacher 

Output)  “Get” (Impact)  
8. Looking at all assessment data 

- Vertical (1st to 2nd, 2nd to 3rd….). What do I need to do to have kids prepped for next 
grade level.  

- Hard to find time in the day to pull teachers together (esp. From different grade levels to 
make sure things are aligning)  Have substitutes filling in so that teachers can meet.  

- Get a lot more in the day if content is related throughout the day….. 
- Effective reading strategies: guided reading,  
- Teachers are trained in Every Child a Writer, Every Child a Reader (a strategy, not a 

curriculum)  
- Teachers working hard to fill kids gaps, having parents volunteer in the classroom to 

help with reading groups is incredibly helpful 
- Common assessments, using pre and post assessment 
- Using rubrics so students know what is expected of them 
- What students are doing in leadership notebook is more student driven 
- Tracking growth -- students engaged in high level literacy assignments 
- Iready PARCC to track student learning and success  
- Working WITH the students so they understand where they need to improve and what 

they are doing well. 
- Really easy for students to get on reading improvement plan 
- Not just looking at standardized tests to make evaluations on students - looking at data 

from lots of different places and in person assessment  -- Iready, PARCC, …. 
- The BLT plan gets together to assess if LPE is on track  

 
4. Leader in Me → Restructure - Patti & Tiffany 

a. Three pillars: Climate & Culture, Leadership, Academic 
1. The pillars overlap - so working to figure out where there is overlap and making 

sure that people are not doing redundant work.  



b.   More involvement from all staff rather than only a few implementing and being LiM leaders. 
c.   The restructure is supposed to streamline things, but currently there are many meetings as 

things get settled into place.  
 
SAC COMMUNITY AND ADJOURNMENT: Tiffany Grizzle 
1. Safety Issues/Community Concerns 

a. Front door, raptor system (expensive),  
1. Tiffany - could look into other systems. Sagewood: sign in on an ipad, share ID 

first time so you are in the system 
b. Opening doors for others - talk to students and parents about protocol. 
c. Can we have someone who knows the community stand at the door during busy times? 

 
2. Open Forum Discussion 

a. If we can’t go to PTIB meetings, how can we access info from those meetings 
1.  PTIB and Parent Lighthouse have been combined, so figuring ways to get info out.  

b. We are seeing more focus on Science and Social Studies at LPE.  
 
SAC CALENDAR: 
1. Next LPE SAC Meeting: Monday 1/8/18 @ 9:15AM (no December meeting) 
2. Next DAC Meetings: 11/16/17, 12/05/17, and 1/9/18 @ 6:30PM 
3. Next PTIB meeting: 11/28/17 @ 4:15PM 
 
 
-- Minutes by Amy Long 
 
 
 
 


